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TiirS'llY 'Iimin'r X. l'rii!:IV Aflcmcon.
-

gpk.Mr. J.'hn XjU nVirs u to Mate

thit he is not a candidate f.r County
Cjuin.i-"1'"''- '-

jerit,I,ast Suuday morning, the Tragi
in Milton, to' k lire, and was

ivariy destroyed. Los, jjuO or i'ji'd.
Origin of the lire unkn )a.

tcTGccrge Mcixtl Sr. cf Kelly Tp, io

this county, fays h Lis taken 11a kit's

Lancaster t t'r'untl f r nVttt rVP.TY-W- e

EllUlT Vl'AR- - whether such

an ''old so scriber" for one pap. r can be

f jnnd oft- -i if anvabere

OriumIvX Hud- ' - "- - tc'i

cf a little f old girl wh, while

repeating the Catechism at her mother's

knee, teplitd, in atwcr tvthe .ri.stinn.
What did G-- d cr. ater' "The earth.tbe

un, the moon, tLe stars :in--

ttsTTLeN .rt'.unb-.tlia- I'rcsbyt. ry at

in recent session ia I'anviile we under-

stand was ia favor of 1'r. String's resolu-

tions in the O S. General AemMy, I'r.

J W. Veoniaus fx---- Of the four
O.'tEUiis-io- a. rs fr- :u this --

. f....me -

k 1! Hirler and W. 0 I.aw- - Q voted for

tL !; ring res .luti ns. I'r.Ye itnaos voted

agiiLst a A that be ppp ed their tenor,
but as a ma'ter rf cx; edicuey.

Fsbf. in Km i.v Tl Friday 1 itb inst.
the wooden aae.iii.g-h-us- e I. rncen the
late James Mj re's a:. 1 the late F.avel
Clark's, beloiigiug to Geo I'. Miller, Ksp,
was burned 0 n. The chimney catctii--

frc, ffuit fell up.D It.e fhirgle ro f, and

the fiiaic was rjt r. 'ie-.d in s.ason to be

rat out. Tb-.r- wa- at. ir.urance cf about
j;nO r. rhaps hilf the rl.f. Two fan:- -

i.ltrs l.vcd iu ihe hou , and -- t nearly
ail Ihcir effects. J ph L pl.ard a'so st

lis carpenter's t .
' lie s. rvd iu Mexico

aad ia now eniisv-- with the Miiton
at C.mp Curtin. The other fanvly

tlat suffered, was natned lllin Id. The
Milton s got over iu time to save
tL: baru,

tci.Iiev. Joshua Kelly inf im us that
ti.e use of his name for the ' I niou" nice-tir- ti

at L'uiootown on tlcctiou-day- , was
will.. at his wish or knoa ledge, lie feels
(like many other reasonable and respecta-l.'- e

citizens of Wm-ror- t) tlat if their old

frieni in lira iy Tp arc c jiitent to remain,
tlsj wiil be glad of their c aipany, and if
they prefer to return to Union, it is their
rigtt and privilege so to do, without any
ni.ifstatn n.

Fa, oat of the sack. The "Cniou"
. , . . ,

tr.eetit,g is "to preserve tnc integrity 01

.v, mi'..- - c;tv:" cot of tl- - T"ni---n- llv
the the
rrc-St- of ,0 al. .he
vJteS n,.v be counted, and even the Kev.

I'f.'a can't save bis Sort
cf a disliked and ui r Etable alliance.

,

Another Coming.
It is said that great cfT rts arc being
at'erth in the way of getting up a plan

cf p.ciflcati'.n to be submitted to Congress
a: (Le extra session. It is

even asserted that a movement is on foot

in .New lotk.togc. up memona.s in favor
cf c.mrromise on the tasis of tie Critten- -

dsn cr Border State resolutions, r.j-cte-

at tie ia;t session. The men cf the north
who lave been ruined by Southern bank- -

raricy and rascality, and the laborer who
is new stinted f.r want of
caa carefully balance in their minds how

f.r they will tu! mit to any alleviation cf
car rrescnt d.ffi;u!ties which will leave

tie i disease to break rut with re- -

tewed virulence. Let any and every
:.l-- 1 -- i

I'"' " iiiis ie.iae.ei, cc uice
sn indignant remonstrance and relusal.
1 r our part, we think that no terms, no

conditions, short of adjlu'.e tulmufwn, '

should be entertained as a basis of settle-- '
cent. We can not but regard any one
wbo talks of or cf peace at
this hour, save upon the condition frc ce-

dent of the fullest recognition of lhe pow-- .

er cf the Federal aud the'
most distinct of the whole,
theory of Secession, as a traitor at heart, j

There can be no middle course. Any
adjustment leaving these two principles un-

decided will only be a temporary truce a

fatile postponement of the dread hour of

Settlement, and probably the beginning if
1 series of insurrections such as the civi-- 1

iii'--d w.rld bas never seen. Our motto is
tijw, as it has been since the commence-tn?t- it

"No Compromise with Tuai-.jLs- .'

l.in'tst'r I'nion.

amiincto.n, June il. A party tf
U.Ii came op the Fot jmac river last
ilt as fur as ..........ahir.ftnn r.d. attpnir.,

Ti.a..l .. .... M.. t.

-

ii!i,,l Mi.ik'er.s. '
-- , l

M1WY

The Time to Advertise.
Instead of contracting tffjria to extend

an honorable business in "tight time?,"
then is tbe very time to cijmjr cffjris.
Ia the of lo7, it was a mat- -

fernotedtbat the best advertisers made

HI

the bestsaies and many, by extra efforts, true, patriotic hearts, dwelling iu Ljwis- - ccd General, bat ouly a poli-mad- e

enough extra sale; to save themselves j burg. It is no little kindness, has tician. however, pass that to remark
fri.m going the board. j been shown unto ns from you. I ' that, by this time, what k'.ul of warfare

The pbilos .phy cf this is plain. Tvr add, that a liberal aud upright heart nev- - small bodies of advancing tro"p3 aro to
u ahciys tnovyh munry in the. country cr missed the blessiog9 of Him who meet in Virginia should be well known,
never was there so much now. It i atoa- .11 ..if.. At. .., ltd iI.a n'muir ofil.A V ..ML- V..Fi. V...1
shut up, hidden away not used, from fear
of loss. Now, proper efforts to call out
thi3 idle money, must avail. OfTeriug
lands, poods, cr other valuables at low
ratcs, will generally fiad soma one willing
io mate a sure investment or prunt 90
that the and liberal adtcrtiscr, in
bringing bin-s-e- before the
people who have the money, has a far
better cnancc to win their Botic: and cus -

tctn than if he was unknown to them, cr
did no thus attract tliur attenfon.

W ith a.l the monoy aod grain in the
tree State?, a liberal policy iu business
bu iug and selling all really worthy com -

modilies is best for all ; and making
wants and desires known by newspapers

" -- "-

inn wMiiiue icsuii. r.uiarge,
then, aod not diminish tour efforts to iin
the rubiic eye aud car, if vou would reach
its pc-e- t.

a re the M will triuniph."
cf last Sunday morting, Ilev. J

-T d
1 u.M. presiding elder, alluded iuci- - i from L'uiun

to the of God upon "rgan, for that party is

whose rewards and their February
are present and conclusive (for sink This extract we clip
exist, end with this while the frdm 'he Democratic of and
d id and their arrrorriate Sugar Yailojs in utie C'uni
results reach into the eternal world. ID

of our civil war, we could readily
de'ect, ia the lotal State, the ereat sins
of pride, ofEcial

corrupt! n, and want of liberal and entire
dev.iti.jn to G"-- of heart and of property
among Christians. Iu the rebellious States

plainly virible a most wicked haugbti- -

diss, contempt of right and cf authority, '

and aa aristocratic feeling very antagon- - j

iu ir-a- ueniocraiic iriuetr es. rur.
llitie our national sins, the nation suffers.
This rebellion is the most uacalled for of
any revealed by history but be bad no
fear of its success. England and Fraoce,
in the Ciiiucau war, had humbled Turkey
and was opened to the
Lihle. The crushing of the Sepoy rebel- -

liun cute, the greatest , hundred The event
to ibe of ia "u saIu,e5 fire "orki. e,c- -

Garribaldi, in the cf Italy, j

1 . 1 1 .1.. 11 ...
uaw reuuciw -- e a . c.po,a.

e shadow, and that supported bj
1 rn.,-- These effects were not'
the immediate '"J"1' cf the victors ,u

lut ""e 60

the Disposer. So .he present
e:rug?!e Ft " insurrection of

T H Government

u.viLciy oraaineu as a "terror 10 evn uoers

and a praise to them (hat uo we. 1, must
ulvert any System which is unjust, and- -

Jctr.orratic. and contrary to the of-
lie Gospel. Christ's dominion must be

universal, and the agony and baptism of
blood of our country tend to it.

llcv. Join W. Hedges, tie pastor, took

occasion to say, in that while
bet lad voted but once or twice in a dozen

and claimed to be no politician, yet
l.c i!i,! rlnim In be a true, loval citizon

'
bja! to the M. E. Church of the C.S , to

,
the Government at Washington.

LJ its symbol of 13 stripes and SI stars.
His loyalty had been severely in

the border warfare of his church since '41.
he hoped for the success of the

it,,..,nn,t li --ro',l cr in Ulilf
0f Lis native from liar-- !

. .
per s i erry to uomney, in town, ne
had f, ends on both udos of the contest
be prayed f.r a speedy

, THI STIR THE SIT.
DEtRLLS OF HUME.

BT TUE'J. . masira,

T!i. man bo of iti ruilltonn the Flat,
I'.T tlis kio-- worij )..- - p:iea ft haj-i-- tatr;

frinn-l- hi- - wrl! r'a-- buirJ fttloi,
AuJ tnninir prift. their kiOuVst frreliDffilt.llil.
in all in? iaoO li kooaetli Dot ft rr,
Ilin r. illation gnat tyl nim a.Aminctcr.

As. I bom half a million diapfar..
Though fo--t may flow th ro.h.J or; baQft' tears,
Sli.l jet Li Dam.,
AoJ ai'l. f.T nbr.wdn.iM pprajetb thrn bi fam.
Now think, that he d.p.rre- - a Laltcr, all

.T bat ii be but a t
Cut h. wbo fftr rr a buDjrr4 tbou'and ftsals,
I hir name a barO..-- rtiirma ;

Vet etlil uf IbClleDtre be Is IK.t
An-- ni.DT I...Dora till f r bim are left.
Tl.: kind ao murh in vogaa, is
MarLeib tbe man ft ,Kir.iir ora VQUtl

Bot let tlie msn. by joertT ppprefaM,
In be:.rt more Ktitl tban all thf ret,
Tu nil- bin i!arTit rl.i dreD, almoet
Steal but a solitary loat of bread. the
An-- 'traiiit.t tbe w rlj, witb brief,
Ma.l.s lorn t lair.Via rooVr nmi Uwr Ihvfl iy.

'
A vounrr ladv of lios.on.... - .. 1.

teal
-

- , . ..
here

", - . .. .i ri : ii.

- 'o ure tne Long l.ridge. ilcywiro haa given ner a. .liars tor tne pur- -

ted our Uao,.,' a, d four or five chase of a silk d.ess, bearing that some
' . , 7 ., .he troons were in want of

' '
IUU's 'i - btr purchase to a

! ti ' a
en"I e the oftn number, were taken prisoners, the or.ev, eighteen dollars, to Gov. An-- 1

are now at tbe arsenal in this city, drew, to fipended in fitting out needy
I!el...l provided with true saerifie-e- - ntwere powder soldiers. was a

1.1. .ui iucj.urpi.se ci uioa.iig up .,j - v '
brid.-e.t- d Fettinir it on Ere. The have been J

wa tn .unuicr m rnre,
i dents," but is now evidently (viaf been

j (.'ami-- Cihtin, Juoe 'J', ivii.
Mtt. EuiToa: I would at this time re- -

which We,

would

every

irfinia

'

torn nay sioccre thanks to my Liiwisburg
friends wbo have their liberality in

I Deed nut state the article
to ssy that I am assured of the

j Giver of all things lighten aud IrigLtc--

your pathway throughout this ircae-n-t pe- -

riod of life, and finally us the victo- -

ry, notouly ever our foea iu this, lut iu
the world to couie. Yeur friend,

Good Advice. A Deitieratio cotcm-porar-

gives some to the Ueuio-nt- s

f , . . i t 11 r ,

by every County iu the :
, "It -

is the duty of Democrats to stind
firnj) aDj p. uottHatiuU ,0 UUJth-n-

abdkt party liues. We did
j net bring the troubles on the country,

BJ we not ourselves to be
"- - P " whirl of excitemctit.

We are prouder cf the I'enioeratie patty
y than we Were ever atu we

tha i never cive it uo. Let our ,tn.v
Lotumutee Lx a time f .r hi.Uinr a Con- -

vention to nominatp .:' . n. I. 111

J nothing that wiil cou lock like afiiiia- -

ting with Abolitionism. Let us
aad at once, aud trc loui Lo- -

they claim a Iu Fayette and
other Democratic counties, the Democrats
do the sanio thing. fxi"Iu and
other JjhLUciil counties, they all change
'heir and go Lr "L'nion," or "no
party," or or Some other
cheat to tied Democrats to county

--d'JM please copy.

LlME rR to the
-
yrtUictttcm J armer, the use of

-

iime
prevents the ravages cf insects. I (five

the statement cf J. Daughman, cf West-

moreland county, that "he
f't 1 - fa.. UUW tM- - VkWJ.J V.

JIa sermon bef llchurch mccracy

Lewirburg, ! ) act mistake. Thcabove
lleese, Hot the omi'y IteUioeratic

deotaily judgments heroin the

and "J, auti-wa- r plaiLrci
national would ihctn.

ni-c-s earth,) orgm llrush
'eds individuals , where

i

years,

ln

aiie

wueat and c,rn lor tno last twenty nse aiJ Tbc
years, all time be las made lcw was this after-fre- e

use of lime from noon, and the citv is in a blazo of cxcite- -

virtually aboli-he- d
, lwo thr,a bushels acre mcut is being

rrogrcss India, f of fite one-ha-
Lrjttd

lavneets.

Great

Spirit

purify

Genera

tested

While

peace.

ut.eartu.lieo'

a d'fjuiUr

bereft,

honest
dead.

eoDultation

whose father
twcniy

clotbiar.
changed

PeJ
be

fTbis

shown

Uurinj.

shown

action.
sufSce

graDt

aivico

North

should permit

I'nion

tuues,

felloaj

office..

ovemor--
s

Council.
during which Governor inaugurated

r.uttinp
cole-fo- enpnnac

Tcarsabout
.. nron lhe . ..ten the

.

M ,uJ tte oJacr BhtB gral0 1 M,
or llrelTC iccbc6 Ligh. He say, that be
1 j. .1 . i .1. -- f .1.. : jnas never, ouriog me wooie 01 inaipe-riou-

lost one bu.hel of gram, to his knowledge,
whatever, while those

J wha did not make of

.,;. oftca ioiurcd severely by such

MB5..... IJe ,Liok, the farmers cf .he
od . rcmcdv for the chinch bug in

. f of Jim tn(j tlil, Le has

Dotatoea on imt.j l&nj, atla
, . ..1 :! .i, r.., .,.,i.t.wwii.'U niuL-imi- luti aou.v ws nvnuii.-- i

froin tne rot

"Who's I'KEsiDEM ?" A letter dated
U,,in. N',.w Mexico. Mav 10. to the St.

Louis says: -- auouv iwc
ago,

:

saw

him moauted oa a fat and sleek

PT - He rose up and fail, iu-i.- how

d'je 00 ?' extending his hand and giving

tlie barj EriP hcar,y fhakc'
appearing much to meet him.

told him be did not
Liu, and asked where they bad met?

-- ct never saw you before, bat yon .re
.1.. fi,.t hila m.n I have seen for .X

T ,V i r ,
monins. i imratuiei. .

'

party
Lieut.

joa ncara i.e ,

them be broke into dif--

fercnt one with a wbo

gave them as as bis tongue
. .1

could wag. They were in
. !

winter, from their prospecting
then this are satisfied to

home.
the"

at band cattle are sub- -

to the it may be
aQ

to some to print a handy and

speedy remedy, which is simply grcatiny

parts and rubbing it
. .,- r.

iin-c- ,

the enemy, destroys it in
.

nr. il I I e H III 1U2 I.U1- -uu..v... -- -

be well rubbed and the
will onlv half

wMtr is , and '

sboad i used a wash upon attle. i

19. W. Russell,... . .
rcsiioucicu. ui AiwuuuM - "

from tbe South says
,i.: ; ,...l Snuthern affair. will

that hia has ir .... , ,
tampered VJ a;ccvaa.ouwe.

Second Lesson.
An advance of our National

by

be- -

LjIeari

'
troops has been checked bj the men being j

led iulo the very jaws of a marked battery, j

la this secou J ch?, bi in the first, the lea.
of the expedition was not an tip-iien- -i

the Rebels themselves cf caunoa
enough to mako the of Virgiui
uue great fortrs, and through thtlr mtaLS
ma-ke- d batteries, auilush, the va- -

rleties cf guerilla warf.re are, bey jl! all
djult, settled details of ihiir policy. Fr .m j

tie sad txj.'tienej gained by tbcsj ro- -

verses at HetLsl aad at Yucca, to p:.'.c!s
r?: niade clear, iu additiou to tho Jaiio. rs

to be apprchcLded from ef.ru.tiLi Uo.lj3 'to ULMiilled ctE.ers. hut, ninurai!.... , . .
J- -' -- cS

e!ler 'jrful rcCoLnu-sLe;1- , to o.a.-.v-et

hidieu aud coueealeJ bod.civf the
enemy. that the is to be

conducted bv small caufiicts.
such as those at lielLel and Yicnca, bat
that the deliberate, cjuij rcLcLai.e policy
of the Geueral is tlo sure

When the rebelii-.- u thoroufih- -

Iy crushed, it will have been done by tne
cf large masse of troops by

Geu. ScoXT himself, aided by his educated
and experiea;ea officers. I'i.iiiu Inaif.c.

A Seckshkb IllNG. Dnr Ajit-ltvr-

I bastcu 10 give you the true account of
the late excitement in the southeru ait
"f Deiciir. News reached us yesterday
that a s. cosher was seen hangiug bet vf u
the heavens and earth a mil' s
above here. Mou started wuujLt Cji'..,
hats or shoes, fulijw.d by Women crying
iu fear that it might be somo loved one
v. ho n as the victim. Those who reuia.i cd
bcbinl waited Very At last,
the party of discovery came back. The

gathered anxiuu-tl- around f,r the
report: "We hastened to the scene 0'

and found haagisg belwces
the heavens and the earth, with tho in-- '
scripiiuo writtea over its head, 'One So-- I

ccshcr Safe' a rattkmaKc
Observes.

orris, Tioga Co., Fa., June 17.

June dO. The Virginia
. ua vouieuuou eiecieei io-e- aima..
IVrpoot OoTcrnorof the iSu'.e ; iMuiei

."I3ii ijiiuiuuauivwvii uoi aua ivj.'ij.
, . A l J I.

j , IIJ.JUiUa I aAtUU. teak M iUal., 1III1.',JU

Lane, Ogle Co., III., June 19. T. D.
V . ... . .

1111 rap. t rauij necesxir.niE. vanuntri.prn- -
Lv tho Citizen;, third kIu- -

ry J ,'n cut.Louso Ha ls
, t.i 1 - 1 r.cuargea wun naving causea tne cicstruc--

live Lrcs Lere on tne .tnol month, ,

j'-- mber last, and his guilt w.s

f? -
. T

7 ., ! ..: b

' '
()f lh, mM,' KractenriJ,

n, f ,,. .State .tiil .antiuoe mn ,, '

politics with the
and show their hyena-lik- e teeth on all cc- -

casious. They are hardlv worth noticing,
--

because it is all the sto:k that these poor
have to trade upon, and even that

will be soon u?ed up. It is better, therc- -

,J'e """"Tin the little dirty pool that surrounds thcui Iy,.,,, Tr,

cbusett-- , graduated West Foint in l?F2,
and served honorably Mexico, where or

humor as a writer was first
developed.

The Flitor of PcIingro?o Tim'.s

says any one who calls him a Scccssioni-- t
is "a d d We don't know about

but any one who reads
paper w.ii come I, .he coocla- -

lf editor I.-- not a tecessionist,
be must be a fool. (,

u . i: l: t l..- - iz.i...a

it.
t,

Jf M Jgha w now ha
mjght ba 0,efal ., , fcout Af iir5n

cf the f;ieo Napoleon,
Moscow

for tla teteran beaiL, ILftt Twa;-d:- 't Sit
A pantlcman accounts for the devo'ton
G, a Le8;ie Ccantll la ,he lv

f.ic thst bis wife is a lthoda Island
a

inn.
is

to itat. when one out, Uicivcu ims gives, ... . ; .

0vj tblt , ijU;'e ca.
eighty years ago patriotism.

la ea d

room a cat cacn corner, seven cars

, .. many there in the
j

f...
lied noses are lignt-unnsc- s .0 warn voja-- ,

on tha ec cf m ol ,h, cotst of Ma- -

L,. .Tam.ica. Santa Crux. Holland,
other dangerous of death. lime

A despatch from Hagerstown stales that ' water
Confederate picteU had returned to '

whib
Harper's Ferry, were using tbe harsh-- , - t;

3. . i .t. .i.
lliree

viossiH'.--
. ion ..aieau3..- -.. -- ..

tbe next JJeraocralie ton- -

vention" be heldl1 at or IVew i '"ee
a

weeks Ihe following scene occurred Lieu( JjLq be,tcr known M
near Ilakcr's Fark, I think A man who J0,D died reiently ia an

liurit'iDg a stray ox, a horseman fine asylum. He was a native of Ma-s-

approach

0,bcr
pleaded

recognize

. u euei ai tl uo. w i iau j,and been snowed in ell wmtcr.we ve of UB:C(f gulM lTWJi dlJtrtci his
Hut, say, trVs Ptcsflmt? ,jfa i(J jn ,be cjlJ Yc, ia
told him O'.d Abo, and about the Secession tne iXty. ninth jcarcf his age. He was

troubles, &e. He a;onished, a; you born ia the State of Virginia, and died a

may well suppose. The was close trus patriot, having jerved bis country
and .Next to

behind him, and when they arrived lt faithfully
erai gcoit he bad seen more service than

the craxicst rucn forAnimos city were otbcr officer jo QM .rnJJ
newspapers ever or. gave

all had, and they

group?, each reader,

the news fast
the mountains

and flf
and spring, go ,19

.'f

on period
when colts snd

jected attacks of vermin,
serviceable

affected, tnorouga- -

ureue
PeDe,les and

done. Tobacco

itJjuriaUs

,D"ef

Caiso, Jane

.nmnUin
with

Viks.va.

der

posseisod

highways

atd

batteries
Second,

only
reliance.

anxiiusly.

crowd

biooda'oed,

yi

from

Slave-holder- llobellion,

devils

pecuiiar

the

liar."

natural,,

year

pain

thia

and Put
highways

and

"National
Charleston

Viivaau

phcnil,"

-- ell.

Aiah ft or.rl a f ftiTfinn

n.l nleca

orV b.

as
the

II. cor-- :

iue
lie

t

lit

j

all

two

war not

the l.w

the

tnis

I

to

luvm

in
his

his

,.,a

sits in

rnnm

'

was

8P

A Joyinl lfi-loly- .

P:r fth inn th 9 nr i t irlalo-.- .;

f- - t.i.-rt- l. b r w.Mr .liL-- ..

iii iir.r. V il n.t... f 01

V t':- I. J f.:- I, UJ
I'viiTp it . L r.ll Bi- -l i:- -.

titi- - h 1117. ( .w.ilin;,
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TkeSouthcrnp.perssnjthatthe.V.orth

eight-cornere-

K r tr li.n
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J u tl. w ri -

Democrats"' ia tea Army.
We fe. l rather gratli.d (S.ys tL(7t.Vr

(yit.i'i 7V.'.us) st-.- c certain papers e'.alui
tii i1. tUrs arc n. ir lem:-.-ra- than

iu tl-- - I..I.L-- . fj.ic tLis a tat. We
as 4 luciisej to aJia.t iho claim, leau.i
it prjvvj wlt we vftuu atatcd, to tu
ru?, vix that tls great tuiss cf the ni-.-

voting with that party, veto henest ind
loyal, aud woa'.d vote for the b.'it iatereit.s
of their ciuatry if thy were ct iui'.e
by crafty joliticlats. The siua LaJet.
meaLt to carry theui h'.l tVer to Sec.Ssi a.

f1"" - "J
... . IU.U.U u: wuj J.eel lue aiit gun
at Suiter fuatratedthe plot. The bo.

of 1 bat cannon emancipated a trillion
of "Deaiocr.u" who had bcia ilaVC-- to
party. The g.od old a.g was attcAtd j

They saw, nt a glance, that what tie Ko- - i

puliicaaa had been telling llena Lt jcira,
was true they saw then, for a Certainty, j

that thero were traitors iu their canp tt?
Government was ia dar.g.-r- , danger so reil
tint no political icjLU try culd tide it j

With, olj impulse, hk i SLrjp0O3, they
burst toe ties of party, nud rushing by and '

ov.r 102:1 leaders, toey jw to ini U3 ose
man, knowing no party but cur c:uttry
and its d.fetsc. The ciUc-iabl- e Secession
demagogues wcro aj palled by the sab'.iai-it- y

of the mvecaent. 'i'be-- weto
by the mighty wave cf pairlotisu

which they led been attempting to dam
up for years. Tiiev must m.,ur.t tho st

. . ... . .
and le earned 00, stand aside, cr be boras
doKC. The Dcmocrntii man moved,
at-- ito rruc'ci Hbj aiuoA lli.
,he Jelsea of ail aci ail ections.

-

j - j j
, n t r rI-- ir. A of I inn.l Id a
dt i IU UiaLU tl ttKUl 3 U lnlul le,.jiiVV,;ili3

and they tUctiztd the DiiKcrati-- tvt:r$ at
h .me by denying the charges made by tho

Kepubiicaas. The consequcccc, is thcto
are now but two parties, one (as the Re

publican party always has been) f.r the
- : - . - t I - n 1 -uaaiuicauuca 01 iue v.eicsiiiuiie.n ana ine
l.ivs and thoA hn rpl.i.1 Bir&inet" ' " " "Z:Laws ,nd would destroy viu.nuu.cu.
The t ;s lhe the."..,. r,.T.-.:- , "

Ir'ZLZZsJmZ '

ZT"?Z' 1 ,

The Eealily Of Thing j

The Nullum J.,t'rar Monger bits
elf, in a series of "Domestic Keceipts, the
WJJ to real.!?, at numc, at iric.cg expense.
the pecu.iar eooilorts and advantages
their most fashion-bi- d "watering places,''

s fol.ows :

lln"f; lSi:' uv.r fynnj t. Tia a roll cf
brimstone under your nose, and drink free.

of thick warm water. Break some doubt
ful eggs in your pockets, and run 'round
till you aro exhausted.

Red Sired Sprirjt. Obtain som" iron

filings, paint 'cm red, put 'ern in a tin pan as

pitcuer, and 100 k at 'cm in solitary si- -

lencc. Eat mutton, and go to bed early.
Whisky julep eight times a day.

SJcyhfiy Sprinjt. Sit down oa a hard
chair in a deep, hot hole, and drink cit-

rate of raignesia and Epsom salts. Gam-

ble

(iii
no

some with dyspeptic.
C'j'i'r's S.irii-j- t. fake the I.ytci-bcr- g

papers, and gtie with melanehc'y
pertinacity at (he side of a naked bill.
Whist, and religious tracts. j

y fyriny. Throw a gre?a '

ii.-i.- .. - . e .. . I ...l Kiin : tv:
niatiaeim . cua..-j- , oua, -- ...oa .u

Cut rff a strip of blanket, and clap it K

your ribs. Head old Land laik to n

pious old ladies about cleat a and chronic ,

diseac? cf the diccs'.ive tube. i

'r... Hi tela the filer at

midnight, feci lhe cige. cf thing,, sod
bark your shtrs the scuttle, o!

d .wn on a pile of anthracite, with a
I

taliow rendlo, and wonder.

Oil nint Gwt'.rl. Build thrg p:atB .

mul-pulllo- ; til it with cock'ebars and
tl,i-.!- -, and csll it st:rf Drink I

brandy. Don't sleep- - Lis down with ,
w... i.

melons viiJo opra, ens no coining
Come horse with a ia jour

throat ted ovs'e-- shells ia ycur bead, a
. f

ia your f iotnacb, and ten thouiinl Mr.j,,., litca oa J00r boJy
-

M,.iTv 1 n M.nv birrels at 1 - "

fcascn aro fjuLd t3 tare becoaac T"

""'J. i 10 Uat "e rrSt f.ir ae r";e ,

into them a p.nt of unslaleu frcsu

; pour thereon one or two gallons of

; bung np nnd shaie the barrel j

shading, loosen the tnnS occiiicn- - 3je
- i0 cjte Tent ' when it has stood from Kcya... uals

ill 611 uuais, uui ui.u iucu i itfss
jeJ eQ,d watcr. Jt not periect!y i)TeA..,... i.e"' ... '. I rce.akLlicatun will v.uJ sUiiiCicat.

ffllillllllo
efndi'jatis

ceMrded thai all the "1'uiou"
for Congress are chosen in th various d:- -

iricts, with (he of the First l)n
tr.ef, where II V. the Stces-tu- o

caadidit.' is ui.ijuh'.Jly elected.
. . . .
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:. a b.i.rf :. 1.) a a e ery u.:atic ca- - t. 'ate I. r
i.ia; vc. Mr. l. v.r a 3t.t ma!

ar..i h i ai a . . lancu ae aet.t pari iu
th? f aay. Matt Vuika

N.l hav.a s'n atv otf rr pf,f ! as rur
i.pa: Kit il hL V. MM oL.N K- -

1 llai..ev u i.r. f, r.ra:i.;v rcei ii.Li.eu !r J.
As a Mi:,-;- i iatr, lu . - .e e.ecteu C a.uu-- u

il I c. ut.:y. r. i.d-- ma- i;v.e1 a
.'1 v au u:ei.ij c I' :t.e
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M it-- .jir 6, Jaa. V V.raA .

ii.ai ii.e H.i.ey u.:i J. as. Mar.n'.
F.i'.ei.: ar.t ik.e ai'.a.neJ, u ii.f .'. f... y e.:
&v. : i lc lrpecl ;. iu.
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ti.W l'"UI tK,
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f rj, lh I". I'lKC MOlk Mi l

1.1. . J text FaU -- 1. 1 i ci 25 and 71
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JlIi:.VT Ji.MK IAIN'S !
ever fi.i-- w. 111. t.t ee-- 11- .- . est lir.i."le 1
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VtKl. a ; Trees aid surut terv.
These free, are a.l acci. mated 10 ihe cl.ma;

l 'beret, re to preterred 10 Yi rk Stale
nr t

therre to cU aU st u i ''J
j

Arrs- - ' ears, reaches. I l.err.es, .:m nos.
nc. t. I .ua.lnap, .r.ra Miac

ai. J (Iriiaiiienia; l"ree, K.e.rieen.V.ne and
t'r-'-- ers.IUr.lv H.- -t Ac a as riiiitil. '

1. c 'i'rees ci ii.:.'rulat" uj piv (;k at luc
.Nuiarr.)to tiKUitiol M.KH

Pay c? in Seasaa!
i.rn.-.e-v - , . - . .
1 ili.sh.s ue.r.iis io;s.E.riii.ri.n
i" lU.NT.on U.e.r AV'.t 7' 7l.t.cau do- ;X P- -i ? .i.e sne by M,.day ,ne i a

iuii. isui. .nuer mai. ir.ey can noi nav
the tt,.elii w" ihat re lueiu and IM EKEsf
w.U te charged on jumi due lr..in ihat da:.

I. Alt; I). Trea.

Fell'iw Citizens I taxe this inethi d to i iTor

myself a. a cand.date lor .he cilice ..fiWi.
" rZ'Z::"mated ai.d eUue I p e ine un.nl to iu.h:
ihe .iu:.e I the e.:!':oe laiimol v ai. I to ihe ten

V.Lll.LLK KULAM).
te,i!a:oe Tr, Jane .

t l!..w C.l ns tf Uui, n cour.tv I am a
can.'.! i.iie for re-- f lectu a to lhe ilfice of Asso- -

ciaie Judce-suh- .ect to ibe aeleenon oi the
'

an! e.tfie.l. I wul eudcavor to serve WithJ
ieiipari.a.ily aL-- lijei.iv.
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Kcl'i w t'ttnrvu : At .it.- request ri it:,t l
fmy fr I !. r mvself a. a ;Jn:; !
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!.enara .:u::e s cr saia met w.io cr- - j
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M. Tf H . Drv Ya as a ma,
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ij. Troopi continue rt pass over
I tije l'otomac illt Virginia,
I FnJay last. Gov. Cui t.rt received
; iuforuiatioQ th.tt Col. Wallace, who
cointu;iii,l t Ci:ii.l.rrl:ii:d in Mierv- -'Uu'J- - I? 'i'f..01 le,l,:

cut off Lv the Kel-- lj. WLertupon,
of the 1'ciiu'a Koserves Lavin?;

j'tt received ruo-- t of their and
' cK:L!kir. supplied w itli rations
' forced march. They took tlio
;Ci.rs FriJay ii'.uLt. a::i started Satar- -

:lty ou the (Neutral Hoad to
Ilantit.ii iou. where thoy would take
lue llroad Top Kuilway Hopewell,
and tLture.viu liedfurd or Kainrbursr,
on foot. Ml or Ou m.le-.i.t- Cumberland

a l'oi.sr walk, lut of it thro'
wooded rcgiou. This force includes,
we suppose. Col. Middle's Wild
Kt ijiuieiit (1 ito Ksne'aj ia which is
(.'apt. UjioL'is cuti.paaj Col. -.'

Kettimett. Lie Col. Gregg's,
wto tun ctaiaci to tue regular
armvi which uie tLo .SlU'cr Guardd
una tl.e iliiion coxcacv aad Camn--

'hell's BtiKiy of teu. licldpicces. It
aid ve regiiacU also are to go

' fri.u FittsLuty via ConuclLville lur
tLo safetf cf CLxUslanJ.

iiAiinisbiKei. June .i, 1 . .u ina
' K'icu. tts wLich left Saturday are
Let ;sd, There lley will remain for the
irci. nt. TLo friends cf the 'Guaid- - seed
Ucl LO Iff leleUsl.ti. il. S.

i Gen. l'tukner for Kentucky, and
Geu. M'CIcileu for the I. S., Lava

j agreed oa trrn.s of neutrality for
Jventueky LciiLer hostile army to Ikj

j to occupy hc--r soil, and the
j I'. S. pic.pcriy Le kept secure ia

I JssCasioU.
J A correapor.el.i.t of Col. Patterson's
rcuLsylvauia IJ giujciit savs that CO

' or Tu UtLels have-- Lceti killed ia
' skiriiiijLei at and Lclow ilarper'a
' Ftrry.

The New York trw. correspondent
?ays Jiff. lavis lid J three intbriaal
Coinuiissioiieri in Washington during
the week not seize the Whito

i House, Lut to "cotupromise." There
is un evident fright among Secea- -
faioui.iis as they see the North move.

The mr.vcQ.eLt5 of CaJvallader
I'attersou at and near llarner'a

Fil rv WilliaUaiport, are iavolveti
ur"(.f,,.ld;nfv
1 ne reporiea 1 at rieamont 13

not confirmed the Telegraph is cut
Oil, anu ine pos.uou auairs
is uncertain.

Two regiments from Ohio are said
to be on the route for the Kanhawa
river in Western Virginia, ru
bi inning of IT. . Artav for that

.r.(. , V." v - ,
. .. ... r.. i. ..oa uiaea

entucky ana m Xtera
ivuuvssvc.

Senator Johnson, of Tennessee, h.13
reached W'a.hington, and his coming
is naiii-i- witu joy. uiner congrcss- -

uaCa SilaJ UIO arlivir-g- .

Sr. June 20. field pieces
and a number of muskets wers cacturei
K. th. K.d. r.,1 trorr. at R..I... an
.e' it -- .;t.i - a

Twenty-tbre- e iecesio6ita were aUo eap--
tured at Camerca, and several wagon
loads cf lead, a quantity of powder, and

canton Seventy head oi cattle)
wtr, Mpiur;(J J,, the Federal troops al
Kei.ia, and twenty fiv prisoners were alsoftaken. Cob Solomon's Kegimtbt left
Holla on ih 17ih for Springfield. Col.

' Saige. Kegiiucnt soon followed.

were bung. Tbeir plot was that all Ike
.bite.

were to b murdered, but th

CXij rartial.'y. Tbe mill was worked br
i Qritatb wbo iwaa manufactoriog

, ,
not known.

The Tribune ha iettllicenee Col.
Curtis' Second Ewe Regiment, learning

the Pecess.cn.st. B.tanoab Mo.,
niny iniiea nono n .ritfr--. -- iaurn.

rnt cr imprisoned an me i nioe me a
in ine rown, went mere rn wuai

0 troors. and after sltgat skirmisb,
wB;efc tw0 kM, mcfa killed, pot Ibiage
to rgbf by disarming lb. Secessionist.

nd giving tketimusaetflothe I nion men.

j, rf rair. f moment Have yet Men
male oa Ibe Baltimcre Ohio Railroad.
This will ooly

.

done as the Government
! f-'- '

,1,1. rk, which will af--
loraar Ja be be d Stil .tcct lis control.

T von, the British Minister al
fcis been applied Ij eer- -

tata wives of Irishmen la tbe Confederate
eatnr. wbo have never aa.arali.-d- .

some action for tbeir release. He

t,,l
Y

'r,ellJhe.
7

Pr-,,s- Co"al.
-
,0 A'""

andr.a, tcsttmony, and forward i
the Consul Richmond, wbo will d- -

mand of Geo. Lee their release from tbe
camp Manassas Junction,

Francis E. Erownell (the member of
Ellsworth's Zouave Regiment who killed
James Jackson, in Alexandria, ba been
appointed a Second Lieutenancy ia tha

re6u'"

--Monro county, Arkansas, near Ht-Iri- ei.

lena, several negroes were arrested
for an attempted insnrrectioa. Threa

u.-ou- rf. Jun- - 'cuAKLis r. mK children spared.

Mfrs. n.!..ors-Ti.eli- mt7, I, WADISOT0!f. Juat 20GeD. Wal-oe- n

trr are tu make chmce ef a person to lJr.!' oriti WM y author- -
ihe i of Associate 1 know of ii- - d by Government tonotify Gov.Andrw,

or- - q'nt f.e ! f r that pcsitu than of Massachusetts, that ten additional rg-;-"
JAMK: M v8SH.I.L. of hite Hwcutl be called for from Maseacha.

t,';",!? :vi"??tZ r,,?'wtici fullj
: n:r. I wenH therefor- - rheerfiilty rccora- -

pienl him to the r. Irraimn of the vi.irrs. Wilmi moiOM, Jaoo llvair
.'un. v..ti.k t- -r m owned M.Mrs. J.cltJ f.ctory, by Dupeat
Voters and Fe1!cw t'mren. cf Tnt. Coun- - Co., burnt here Ibis tnornirj. Thw

I i mvsrlf a candidate for Cuuntv building was insured, bat the machinery
rrmm
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